
Father we bless Your name today, we exalt You, You are high and lifted up, we Worship You for who You are, You alone are worthy of 
all the praise all the honor and all the glory. We love You today.  Father, we enter into Your gates with thanksgiving and Your courts 
with praise. We praise You with our whole heart. Father Your Word declares our mouth shall be filled with Your praise and Your 
honor all the day. Because Your loving-kindness is better than life, our lips shall praise You and we will lift up our hands in prayer 
and praise to Your name all the days of our life. Father, thank You for Your faithfulness and truth that endures to all generations.  O 
Lord our God how excellent is Your name in all the earth. You Oh God are a great and mighty God! Father we praise You for who 
You are. You are our God and there is no one like You. You are Holy, Holy, Holy, the Lord God Almighty; the whole earth is filled 
with Your glory!  You are the King of glory.  You are the Lord, strong and mighty, You are invincible in battle. You reign over all.  In 
Your hand is power and might.  You are Lord of lords, and King of kings.  You are the great I am.  You are the bright and morning 
star, our Savior, our Redeemer, our Refuge, our Strong tower.  Father we praise You for who You are. You are alpha and omega the 
beginning and the end.  You are light in darkness and we bless You today.  Father we praise You for Your omnipotent power. Father 
we praise You that Your power is limitless. We praise You for being omnipresent; we praise You for being omniscient, an all knowing 
God.  We praise You for Your infinite knowledge.  Father You are worthy to be praised and worshipped.  Father we praise You for 
being the same yesterday, today and tomorrow. Thank You that You never change.  Thank You that You are a God that we can depend 
on.  Father we adore and magnify Your name You are El-Elyon the Most High God and we bless You in Jesus name.  Amen.

Father we thank You for healing in Jesus Name.  Thank You that sickness and disease have no power over us.  Jesus bore our sickness 
and carried our pain.  Therefore Father we give no place to sickness or disease.  Father, thank You, for sending Your Word and healing 
and delivering us from destruction.  Father, because we attend to Your Word and incline our ears to Your sayings and let them not 
depart from our eyes, but keep them in the midst of our heart; they are life and healing to all our flesh, in Jesus name.  Father thank 
You that You are no respecter of persons just as You were with Moses, so are You with us and we declare there are no feeble among 
us and You are the Lord that heals us of all sickness and disease.  Thank You that our eyes are not dim; neither is our natural vigor 
diminished in Jesus name.  Father we declare, blessed are our eyes for they see and our ears for they hear in Jesus name.  Father thank 
You for giving Your angels charge over us.  Thank You that they keep us in all our ways; therefore, we declare no evil shall befall us; 
neither shall any plague come near our dwelling in Jesus name.   Thank You Father in our pathway is life, healing and health.  We 
declare Jesus took our infirmities and bore our sicknesses; therefore, we refuse to allow sickness to dominate our bodies.  Father we 
declare we are redeemed from the curse of sickness. The life of God flows within us and bring healing to every fiber of our being in 
Jesus name. Father in the name of Jesus we declare our bodies are the temple of the Holy Ghost.  So in the name of Jesus we make 
a demand on our bodies to release the right chemicals and hormones.  We declare our bodies are in perfect chemical balance. We 
declare our pancreas secrets the proper amount of insulin for life and health in Jesus name.  Father we declare that which You have 
not planted is dissolved and rooted out of our bodies in Jesus name.  We declare that growths and tumors have no right in or on 
our body.  So in Jesus name tumors or growths are a thing of the past, every tumor or growth that tries to invade our bodies dies 
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instantly because we are delivered from the power of darkness.  Father we declare every organ and tissue of our bodies function in 
the perfection that You created it to function.  In Jesus name we forbid any malfunction in our bodies in Jesus name.  Father, thank 
You that the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has made us free from the law of sin and death!  We declare Your Life is energizing 
every cell, every muscle and every nerve in our bodies.  We declare arthritis, you must go, sickness you must flee, diseases you must 
leave, harmful bacteria, viruses and fungi we command you to die, in the name of Jesus. We declare tumors and growths cannot exist 
in us for the Spirit of God is upon us.  We declare sickness, fear and oppression have no power over us in Jesus name. Thank You 
Father that we have strong hearts.  We declare our hearts beats with the rhythm of life.  We declare our blood flows to every cell of 
our bodies, restoring life and health abundantly in Jesus name.  In the name of Jesus we command our blood cells to destroy every 
disease, germ and virus that tries to inhibit our bodies.  We command every cell of our bodies to be normal in Jesus name.  Father, 
in the name of Jesus we speak to the bones and joints of our bodies. We declare our bones and joints will not respond to any disease, 
because the blood of Jesus permeates every bone and joint of our bodies with life and health.  In Jesus name we make a demand on 
our bones to produce perfect marrow.  We make a demand on the marrow to produce pure blood that will ward off sickness and 
disease.  We declare and make a demand on our joints to function perfectly in Jesus name.  In the name of Jesus we bind pain or 
swelling in our joints. Thank You that You promised to bless our bread and our water taking sickness from the midst of us; therefore, 
we are the healed resisting sickness and disease in the Name of Jesus. Amen.

Father, in the name of Jesus, we thank You that the set time for favor on our lives is now!  We choose to walk in the favor of God in 
every area of our lives.  We are the righteousness of God because of what Jesus did for us on Calvary; therefore favor surrounds us 
as a shield.  We thank You, Father, for Your Word that declares that the favor of God on our life will cause promotion and increase 
according to Genesis 39:21-23.  We believe we are experiencing supernatural promotion and increase in every area of our life.  We 
thank You, Father, that because of the supernatural favor on our life and family members lives we are delivered out of conflict and 
dispute according to Joshua 6:22-24.  Father, we thank You that according to I Samuel 16:22, favor brings prominence, allowing us 
to be brought into places that others would marvel.  We thank You, Father, for the favor that causes preferential treatment according 
to Ruth 2:14-16.  You cause others to go out of their way to cater to us in Jesus name.  Thank You, Father that favor causes petitions 
to be granted from hostile authority according to Exodus 3:21-22.  Therefore, every person that You have spoken to concerning 
blessing us and our families is released to follow through on what You have spoken to them to do.  We thank You, Father; favor causes 
policies to be reversed according to Esther 8:4-8.  Therefore, You are raising up somebody to reverse the policy for us in Jesus name. 
Lord we thank You for the promise of Your divine favor for the uncompromisingly righteous You said ask and it would be given, seek 
and we would find and knock and doors would be open. We declare people in high places, in significant authority are being raised 
up with sensitivity to our causes, our needs and our crisis. Lord God we are thankful that they are using their power their influence 
and their ability to help us and our families. We declare that every member of our church finds favor with their employer in Jesus 
name. Father in the name of Jesus we thank You for favor with our creditors for supernatural debt reduction and debt cancellation.  
We declare our children find favor with all they come in contact with to accelerate them on their paths of destiny.   Father in the 
name of Jesus thank You that we find favor with all who see us.  Father because we seek Your Kingdom and Your righteousness Your 
favor shines upon us.  Father in the name of Jesus we declare that we are well favored by You and by all men therefore we decree 
Favor! Favor! Favor! In Jesus Name Amen


